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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
At present, there is a worldwide trend for children to
participate in recreational and competitive sports at pro-
gressively younger ages.Many sports, including gymnas-
tics, swimming, figure skating, and diving, have undergone
changes that reflect these younger participant age levels.
Greater numbers of gymnasts and swimmers under the age of
15 years are participating in national and international
competitions.Thus, coaching viewpoints correspond to
these changes and have encompassed the concept that early
training will facilitate performance during later years and
perhaps prolong an athletic period.Practically, there is
a relationship between the effect of this training and the
age at which it is initiated.Consequently, both in and
out of school systems, national and international organized
athletic activities for youth have increased in proportion
to the number of youth participants.2
Through sport competitions, youths are able to learn,
experience, and to internalize the skills, attitudes,
values, and behaviors related to growth and maturity.In
turn, a young person's sport experience is largely deter-
mined by the quality of the interactions he/she has with
coaches, parents, peers, or with significant others.In
effect, coaches can exercise a profound influence in shap-
ing a young athlete's perceptions of achievement, compe-
tence, affect, motivation, demands, and abilities (Black,
1991; Burton & Martens, 1986; Smith, Smoll, Hunt, Curtis, &
Coppel, 1979a; Smith, Smoll, & Curtis, 1979b).Thus,
interactions with coaches can be a major source of achieve-
ment orientation for child athletes.
Although competitive orientations in sport foster a
desire in the individual to strive toward competition,
individual personal orientations toward competition may be
culturally influenced (Coakley, 1990).Maehr (1974) deter-
mined that there was a dynamic relationship between socio-
cultural contexts and personality-determined achievement
motivations.Culture shapes an individual's perceptions of
the world, including cognitive structures, concepts, cate-
gories, stereotypes, expectations, attributions, associa-
tions, and images.Moreover, the culture of origin also
contributes rules, systems of logic, collective memories,
beliefs, ideologies, and connotation networks for under-
standing social roles and verbal and non-verbal language
systems (Taft, 1977).Thus, different cultural orienta-3
tions will give rise to different perceptions of perfor-
mance, success, and failure (Duda, 1985).
In youth sports, coaches usually exercise a major con-
trolling influence within the athletic environment.The
behaviors and speech of coaches structure the athletic
situation, establish goal priorities, and determine the
nature of the athlete-coach relationship.These are the
primary determinants of the outcomes of sports competitions
(Martens, 1978; Smith et al., 1979a; Smith et al., 1979b;
Smoll & Smith, 1984).Several studies have indicated that
coaching styles as well as an athlete's interactions with
coaches were strongly related to motivational factors
(Weiss & Friedrichs, 1986; Westre & Weiss, 1991).Further-
more, studies of coaching styles have indicated that gender
differences were related to coaching behavior preferences,
as were levels of ability, maturity, and goals of competi-
tion (Chelladurai & Carron, 1978, 1983; Chelladurai &
Saleh, 1978; Erie, 1981; Terry and Howe, 1984).Moreover,
situational differences (e.g., institutional funds) also
influence coaching behavior preferences (Weiss & Friedrichs
1986) .
Finally, cultural differences also play an important
role in the establishment of coaching behavior preferences
(Chelladurai, Imamura, Yamaguchi, Oinuma, & Miyauchi,1988;
Chelladurai, Malloy, Inamura, & Yamaguchi, 1987; Malloy,
1985).Coaching behaviors have been studied extensively in4
North America, but parallel studies have not been conducted
in Thailand.
To utilize a model of leadership that could be gen-
eralized to the Thai culture, the Multidimensional Model of
Leadership (Chelladurai & Carron 1978, Chelladurai, 1978,
1990) was selected.This model emphasizes the one-way
influence of situations, leadership, and athlete character-
istics in the determination of required, actual,or pre-
ferred coaching behaviors.Thus, an athlete with a partic-
ular set of competitive achievement orientations may prefer
certain coaching behaviors, while a different athlete with
another set of orientations may prefer totally different
coaching behaviors.
The principal purpose of this study was to examine the
relationships between competitive achievement orientations
and the coaching behavior preferences amongyoung male Thai
athletes by focusing upon multiple variables.Age was the
first characteristic examined, including twoage groups,
younger group from 13 to 15 years of age and older group
from 16 to 18 years of age.According to accepted socio-
cultural theory, at 15 years Thai children demonstrate both
biological and sociological maturity and from thisage are
referred to as "mister" or "miss" rather than deg-chai
(boy) or deg-ying (girl).Moreover, age group sport compe-
titions are also separated at 15 years ofage in Thailand.
The second factor was situational distinctions, focusingon
two levels of competition; high and low, and including5
types of sport; team or individual.Situational factors
(level of competition and type of sport) were considered
important in the determination of competitive achievement
orientations and coaching behavior preferences.Finally,
the relationship between member characteristics, compet-
itive achievement orientations, and coaching behavior
preferences were investigated.
Statement of the Problem
The purpose of the study included the following goals:
1)To determine coaching behavior preferences among
young male athletes in Thailand.
2)To determine the competitive orientations of young
male athletes in Thailand.
3)To explore possible relationships between pre-
ferred coaching behaviors and competitive achieve-
ment orientations among young male Thai athletes
of different age groups (i.e., ages 13-15 and 16-
18), engaged in high and low levels of competi-
tion, and in individual and team sports.
Hypotheses of the Study
For the purposes of this study, the following hypothe-
ses were examined:6
1)Athletes will have different competitive achieve-
ment orientations, based upon competitive level,
age group, and sport type.
2)Athletes will prefer different coaching behaviors
based upon competition level, age group, and
sports type.
3)There will be a relationship between competitive
achievement orientations and coaching behavior
preferences.
Limitations of the Research
With respect to the interpretation and generalization
of the results obtained from this study, the following
limitations were considered:
1)Although the subjects were asked to respond to all
items honestly, there was no way to ensure that
completely honest responses could be obtained.
2)Individual personal attitudes expressed by the
subjects toward sports competitions and coaches
may vary over time.
Research Assumptions
It was assumed that the target athletes who partici-
pated in this study were naive to or unacquainted with the
Leadership Scale for Sport (LSS) and the Sport Orientation7
Questionnaire (SOQ), and that each athlete attempted to
answer each item honestly.
Definition of Terms
ASEAN School Championships:Annual international
school sports competitions among the countries of
Indonesia, Malaysia, the Philippines, Singapore,
Brunei, and Thailand.Each sport is organized by
the Asian School Sport Community.In Thailand,
the Department of Physical Education has respon-
sibility for these games.
Asian Games:International sport competitions among
Asian countries.The games have been organized
every four years under the direction of the Olym-
pic Council of Asia (OCA) (Tapsuwan, 1984)
Athlete:For this study, athletes between the ages of
13 to 18 years.
Athletic Region:In Thailand, 73 provinces are sepa-
rated into 10 athletic regions for athletic and
sportive promotions and for nationalgames.
Coaching Behaviors and Dimensions of Leadership Behav-
ior in Sports, as perceived through the following
standards of measurement:
1) Training and instructional behaviors:Co-
aching behaviors aimed at improvement of
athletic performance by emphasizing and fa-8
cilitating hard and strenuous training; in-
structing an athlete in the skills, tech-
niques, and tactics of a sport; clarifying
relationships among team members; and struc-
turing and coordinating member activities.
2) Democratic behaviors:Coaching behaviors
which allow greater athlete decision-making
with respect to group goals, methods of pra-
ctice, and game tactics and strategies.
3) Autocratic behaviors:Coaching behaviors
which involve independent decision-making
and stress personal authority.
4) Social support behaviors:Coaching behav-
iors characterized by a concern for the wel-
fare of individual athletes, a positive
group atmosphere, and warm interpersonal
relations with group members.
5) Positive feedback behaviors:Coaching be-
haviors which reinforce the athlete by rec-
ognizing and rewarding good performance
(Chelladurai, 1989).
Educational Region:The 12 educational regions formed
from among the 72 provinces of Thailand by the
Education Ministry for the purposes of education-
al promotion, school development, and regional
student games.9
High Competition Level:Athletes who compete at in-
ternational games, national games, or youth na-
tional games.
Individual Sports:Competition in gymnastics, swim-
ming, track and field, badminton, weight lifting,
and boxing.
Leadership:The process of powering group activities
toward achievement of goals.
Low Competition Level:Athletes who compete on intra-
mural school teams, but who do not attain a high
level of competition.
National Games:Annual national sport competitions
among the 10 regions of Thailand.The games are
organized by the authorized province and super-
vised by the Sport Authority of Thailand and the
Sport Organization in Thailand.The name of the
competition was changed from "regional games" to
"national games" in 1984.
National Youth Games:Annual national youth
sport competition among the 10 sportive re-
gions of Thailand.The games have been sep-
arated from the National Games since 1985.
The games are specified for athletes under
the age of 18 years.
The Older Athletes:For this study, consisted of
16 to 18 year-old male Thai athletes.10
South East Asia (SEA) Games:International
sports competition among the countries of
Indonesia, Malaysia, the Philippines, Singa-
pore, Brunei, and Thailand.The games are
organized every four years.
Sport Orientation Questionnaire (SOQ):The SOQ, de-
veloped by Gill and Deeter (1988), is a multidi-
mensional, sport-specific measurement of individ-
ual differences in sport achievement orienta-
tions, based upon three subscales for:
1) Competitiveness Orientation, a measure of
desire to struggle against others or engage
in group comparisons.
2) Win Orientation, a measure of the desire to
focus upon outcomes and domination over
others.
3) Goal Orientation, a measure of the desire to
focus upon personal standards.
Team Sport Athlete:Athletes who compete in volley-
ball, basketball, football (soccer), and sepak-
takraw (a traditional sport in Southeast Asian
countries, played with a round plaited hollow
rattan ball; there are three players on a team).
The Younger Athletes:For this study, consisted
of 13 to 15 year-old male
Thai athletes.11
CHAPTER 2
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
The purposes of this study were to determine competi-
tive achievement orientations and coaching behaviorprefer-
ences among young male Thai athletes, and to examine the
relationship between these two factors.The related liter-
ature is reviewed in three sections, including 1) youth
sport promotions in Thailand, 2) the MultidimensionalModel
of Leadership, and 3) competitive achievement orientations.
Youth Sport Promotion In Thailand
Youth sport promotion in Thailand is addressedas
follows:1) The National Sport Promotion Plan and youth
sport, and 2) sport organizations and youth sport in Thai-
land.
National Sport Promotion Plan and YouthSport in Thailand
In the last 10 years, sports for children and youth
have been promoted extensively in Thailand.Since the
issuance of the fifth National Economic and SocialDevelop-
ment Plan (1982-1986), physical education,sport, and
recreation have been consideredas important instruments
for the development of the quality of humanresources in12
Thailand (Thailand, National Economic and Social Develop-
ment Board office of the Prime minister, (1982-1986).The
government provided sports and recreational activity pro-
grams for all of its population.Sports equipment, facili-
ties and fields as well as recreational areas have also
been provided.However, because of the lack of cooperation
among government and non-governmental agencies regarding
sport promotion programs, the objectives of the national
plan have not been achieved.In order to increase the
quality of life of the Thai population to international
standards, special attention has been given to the develop-
ment of children and youth in the long-term program devel-
oped for the sixth national plan (Thailand, National Eco-
nomic and Social Development Board Office of the Prime
Minister, 1987-1991), according to which sports and exer-
cise were to be used to promote health among children and
the general population (National Sport Development Plan,
1991).
In cooperation with professional institutions, physi-
cal education colleges and universities have provided phy-
sical educators, sports personnel, and officials to facili-
tate achievement of these goals.Schools and sport organi-
zations provided both sport and recreational activity pro-
grams for urban and rural children and youth.The Youth
Sport Program has been continued systematically and effec-
tively through the duration of the sixth plan into the
period of the initiation of the seventh plan (1991-1996).13
In 1989, government and non-governmental sport organi-
zations cooperated in the establishment of the first Na-
tional Sport Development Plan (1989-1996), whichwas a
multidimensional master plan for the development of sport
and exercise in Thailand.The following six subplans were
included:1) The Fundamental Sport Development Plan fo-
cused on sport development for children from pre-school
through collegiate levels; 2) The Sport for Health Promo-
tion Plan emphasized "sport for all" to encourage regular
and correct participation in sport and exercise; 3) The
Sport Competition Promotion Plan encouraged individuals,
especially children and youth, to participate in competi-
tive sports with the stated purpose of elevating national
sport standards to international levels; 4) The Sport and
Nutrition Development Plan emphasized nutrition for ath-
letes and provided nutritional information for all individ-
uals engaged in exercise programs; 5) The Sport Management
and Sport Agency Development Plan detailed the responsibil-
ities of individual sport agencies and their interrelation-
ships; and 6) The Professional Sport Promotion Planelevat-
ed selected amateur sports to the professional level.
Three of the six subplans were focused directlyon
sport participation for children and youth.The National
Sport Promotion Plan was established specifically to devel-
op the human resources of Thailand as well as to pursue the
national goals of hosting the SEA games in 1995, andthe
13th ASEAN games in 1998.The long term national sport14
goal is to host the Olympic games in the year 2004 and to
promote the country and enhance its international relation-
ships (National Sport Development Plan, 1991).To achieve
this goal, the Thai government has mandated that all sport-
related agencies provide exercise and sport-related pro-
grams for children and youth throughout the country, thus
creating long-term athletic preparation programs for the
elevation of national sport standards.
Youth Sport Organizations and Youth Sport in Thailand
Sport competition is a principal factor for the en-
couragement of children and youth to participate in sport
and exercise programs.In addition, these competitions are
considered to be an instrument for selecting talented
athletes at the national level to participate in interna-
tional competitions.
The SAT and the Physical Education Department are the
two major sport agencies in Thailand.Independently and
collaboratively, these agencies promote sport for children
and youth throughout the kingdom.The SAT has full respon-
sibility for endorsing both national games and national
youth games.It has also cooperated with other sport
associations to endorse national team participation in the
Asian games, the SEA games, the Worldgames, in various
world championship competitions, and in the Olympicgames.
Moreover, the SAT also provides sport programs, short-term
training, and long-term training programs for all youth,15
both in and out of school systems.This includes the fun-
damental sport programs, intermediateprograms, and inten-
sive sport training for excellence in all regions of Thai-
land.
The Physical Education Department provides exercise
and sport programs for children and youth within school
systems and for youth in rural areas.These programs
include student competitions based uponage (i.e., under 15
and between 16 to 18 years of age), schoolgroups, educa-
tional regions, and height and weight.Competition also
takes place among the 17 physical education colleges in the
country.Furthermore, in cooperation with individual
school sport programs, the Department has providedan
avenue whereby athletes may participate in the Asian and
the SEA (South East Asian) school sport championships.In
1989, the Department established a sports school for the
purpose of creating long-term training for selected chil-
dren within the regular school system.
Moreover, the SAT and the Physical Education Depart-
ment also provide advanced coaching trainingprograms
conducted by expert Thai coaches and/or by exchangecoaches
from abroad to the end of sharing innovative and effective
coaching knowledge and techniques.The coaches have been
exchanged from Japan, Russia, China, the U.S.,Germany, and
Bulgaria for judo, gymnastics, badminton, tabletennis,
volley ball, weight lifting, soccer, track and field,and
rhythmic sport gymnastics.Finally, to promote excellence16
among the national teams, foreign expert coaches are hired
for special sports training programs.In addition, most
schools provide sport programs and intramural sportcompe-
titions, as well as school-group sport competitivepro-
grams.Athletes are selected from among school-groups to
compete in student provincial games.In turn, selected
provincial student athletes represent their province in
game competitions in each of the 12 educational regions of
Thailand.To support this government mandated level of
activity, the General Educational Department has provided
special intensive sport training programs for talented
athletes in secondary schools and high schools since 1990.
The program is considered as long-term athleticprepara-
tion, to the end of providing national level competitive
athlete candidates from the regular school systems.
In addition, the Youth Sport Promotion Division for
all 72 provinces of Thailand (including the Bangkok Metro-
politan district) provides sportsprograms for children and
youth, including provincial games and student provincial
games.These games are the source for the selection of
athletes for regional games, representatives from which
then participate in the national games.National team
athletes are selected from these events.
Youth sport in Thailand has thus been heavily promoted
during the past decade as both governmentaland non-govern-
mental agencies provide sport programs and competitionsfor
the youthful Thai population.However, little research has17
been conducted in the area of youth sports, particularlyas
concerns younger athletes.In Thailand, continuing re-
search among young athletes is needed for the benefitof
the country and in the interests of the concernedpopula-
tions.
Multidimensional Model of Leadership
Different aspects of effective coaching behaviorshave
been studied to account for success in sport competitions.
During the past two decades, sport leadership hasbeen
investigated from the perspective of the followingtheo-
ries:The Contingency model (Feidler, 1968), Situational
theory (Hersey & Blanchard, 1971), Path-Goal theory(House,
1971), the Coaching Behavioral Assessment system(CBAS)
(Smoll et. al, 1978), a normative model of coaching deci-
sion styles (Chelladurai & Haggerty, 1978), andthe Mul-
tidimensional Model of Leadership (Chelladurai& Carron,
1978; Chelladurai & Saleh, 1978).
The Multidimensional Model of Leadership (Chelladurai
& Carron, 1978; Chelladurai & Saleh, 1978)was built upon
situational-behavioral theories, combining the functions
of the leader, members, and organizational operations.
This model of sport leadership takes intoaccount the char-
acteristics of each situation, coaches, athletes,conceptu-
al types, and three states of coaching behaviors:re-
quired, actual, and preferred (Figure2.1).The degree of18
congruence among the last three factors is assumed to be
related to a team member's performance and satisfaction.
ANTECEDENTS
SITUATIONAL
CHARACTERISTICS
LEADER
CHARACTERISTICS
MEMBER
CHARACTERISTICS
LEADER BEHAVIOR
REQUIRED
BEHAVIOR
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BEHAVIOR
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BEHAVIOR
CONSEQUENCES
PERFORMANCE
SATISFACTION
Figure 2.1Model of Leadership Behavior in sport
(Chelladurai, 1990).
The schematic relationships shown in Figure 2.1 indicate
the variables considered in the research literature for
sport leadership demonstrated by the Multidimensional
Model.
In studies concerning member characteristics, gender
differences have been related to coaching behavior prefer-
ences.Chelladurai and Saleh (1978) and Terry and Howe
(1984) reported that male athletes preferred more autocrat-
ic and socially supportive coaching behaviors than females.
Similarly, Erle (1981) revealed that males preferred more19
training and instruction, more autocratic and socially sup-
portive, and less democratic coaching behavior than fe-
males. However, no significant differences were disclosed
between male and female athletes at the club level (Terry &
Howe, 1984).
Chelladurai and Carron (1983) found that levels of
athlete maturity influenced preferred coaching behaviors.
Preferences for training and instruction coaching behaviors
decreased from the elementary school stage through both
junior and senior high school, and then increased at the
college level.Adolescents seemed to prefer less control
and more independence.These results were consistent with
the study by Chelladurai & Saleh (1978), which indicated
that the more experienced athletes at the university level
preferred more training and instructional coaching behavior
than did less experienced athletes.Socially supportive
coaching behavior preferences increased progressively with
the level of competition.This was consistent with find-
ings which indicated that experienced athletes preferred
more social support than those with less participation
time.Chelladurai and Saleh (1978) also reported that, as
athletes gained experience, an increased preference for
autocratic coaching behaviors was shown.
Situational characteristics also influenced coaching
behaviors.For example, the operational goals of sport
organizations reflected differences between competitive and
recreational athletes (Erle, 1981).The size and funding20
of institutions also predicted levels of athlete satisfac-
tion (Weiss & Friedrichs, 1986).Chelladurai (1984) re-
ported that athletes at the university level who partici-
pated in interdependent task sports (i.e., basketball)
preferred increased training and instruction, and democrat-
ic and socially supportive coaching behaviors, but not
autocratic coaching behaviors.Athletes who participated
in independent task sports (i.e., wrestling and track and
field) preferred training and instruction and socially
supportive coaching behaviors.They also determined that
training and instruction and positive feedback coaching
behaviors influenced the level of satisfactionamong ath-
letes.This finding was consistent with those established
by Terry and Howe (1984).However, Terry (1983) found that
elite team sport athletes preferred training and instruc-
tion, as well as autocratic and socially supportive coach-
ing behaviors to a greater degree than individual sport
athletes.
Culture may influence the character of athletesas
well.Chelladurai et al.(1988) and Malloy (1985) dis-
closed that Japanese and Canadian male athletes differed in
their coaching behavior preferences, their perceptionsof
coaching behaviors, and their satisfaction with leadership
and personal outcomes.Japanese athletes preferred more
autocratic and socially supportive coaching behaviors,
whereas Canadian athletes preferred emphasisupon training
and instruction.Japanese athletes percieved their coaches21
as having high levels of autocratic behavior, whereas Cana-
dian athletes percieved their coaches as having high levels
of training and instruction emphasis, and democratic and
positive feedback coaching behaviors.The Canadians ex-
pressed significantly more satisfaction with both leader-
ship and personal outcomes than did the Japanese athletes.
Among Canadian, American, and British athletes, Terry
(1983) determined that there were no differences forpre-
ferred coaching behaviors.It is likely that the findings
probably represent similarities in culture among the three
nations.
Malloy (1985) also found that Japanese students who
participated in traditional sports suchas kendo and judo
preferred autocratic coaching behaviors.Conversely,
students who participated in such modern sports as tennis
or baseball preferred democratic and positive feedback
coaching behaviors.In addition, the relationship between
coaching behaviors and other consequences has also has
examined.For example, perception of coaching behaviors
has been related to team cohesion (Carron & Chelladurai,
1981; Westre & Weiss, 1989) and to the rate of athlete
dropout (Robinson & Carron, 1982).
When Chelladurai (1986) applied the Leadership Scale
of Sport (LSS) to non-native English-speaking Indian ath-
letes, subsequent statistical analysis indicated that the
internal consistency of the scale was lower than reported
for native English-speaking athletes.Chelladurai recom-22
mended that a more appropriate approach would be to trans-
late the LSS into local languages and to verify the accura-
cy of the translation.
Based on the Multidimensional Model of Leadership,
Chelladurai and Saleh (1978) developed the LSS as a reli-
able sport-specific instrument for the analysis of coaching
behaviors.The scale consists of five leadership behav-
iors, including training and instruction, democratic behav-
ior, autocratic behavior, social support, and rewarding or
positive feedback behavior.The scale has been used in
numerous studies to test for relationships among the dif-
ferent factors of influence in the model of sport leader-
ship behavior.They hypothesized that cultural differences
influence competitive achievement orientations and coaching
behavior preferences.The present study focused on situa-
tional factors (e.g., the level of competition and type of
sport) and member characteristics (e.g., age and achieve-
ment orientation) as indicators of competitive achievement
orientations and coaching behavior preferences among ath-
letes.
Competitive Achievement Orientation
Competitive achievement orientation is defined as the
tendency for an individual to strive toward desired goals
in sports (Vealey, 1986).General achievement motivation
is widely recognized as the capacity to experience pride in23
attainment or a predisposition for striving towardsuccess
across various achievement situations (Atkinson, 1974;
McClelland, Atkinson, Clark, & Lowell, 1953).
In a sport setting, competitive achievement behavior
is one of the most important assets.However, sport compe-
tition focuses on the demonstration, comparison, and evalu-
ation of individual abilities (Martens, 1978).Competition
provides a motive to strive for fulfillment while being
compared with a standard of excellence.This standard can
vary among different individuals and for different situa-
tions.
Measures of sport competition orientations were estab-
lished to indicate individual tendencies to strive toward
specific goals (Mahoney & Petrie, 1980).In theory, each
individual athlete reflects a different achievement orien-
tation for competitive sports.One athlete may adopt win-
ning as his/her competitive orientation forsuccess, while
another may adopt mastery of goals.Differences in goal
perspectives, participation, and persistencewere found
within five different high school sportgroups (Duda,
1989a).A second study revealed the existence of male and
female differences regarding goal perspectives and the
perceived purposes of sports (Duda, 1989b).Gill and
Deeter (1988) and Gill, Kelly, Martin, and Caruso (1991)
found differences between competitive and noncompetitive
university students, between males and females, andbetween
athletes and nonathletes in perceptions of competitive24
achievement orientations. Furthermore, religious back-
grounds have also reflected differences in the perception
of achievement orientation in sports (Kelly, Hoffman, &
Gill, 1990).
In cross-cultural studies, achievement motivation was
affected by socio-cultural contexts and situational factors
(Maehr, 1974).Fyan, Salili, Maehr, and Desai (1983)
examined differences in conceptions of the meaning of
achievement in different cultural environments.Duda
(1985) demonstrated that there were different perspectives
toward achievement orientations between Black and White and
between Navajo and Anglo adolescents.Differences were
also found between Anglo and Mexican-American students
(Duda, 1985).Concepts of success and failure are believed
to be the focus of achievement orientation behavior pat-
terns, thus the achievement setting may influence percep-
tions of success and failure.
Achievement orientation models that have been devel-
oped and tested over the past two decades include the
Attribution Theory (Weiner, 1985) and the Achievement
Motivation Theory (Dweck, 1986, Dweck & Elliott, 1983,
1988; Nicholls, 1984; Spence & Helmreich, 1983).Based
upon these models, several inventories have been developed
to investigate sport achievement orientations.The Compet-
itive Orientation Inventory (COI) developed by Vealey
(1986) assessed the importance of performance and outcomes
(Gill et al., 1991).The Task-Ego Orientation Scale Ques-25
tionnaire (TEOSQ) developed by Duda & Nicholls (in press)
examined task and ego achievement orientations.
The Sport Orientation Questionnaire (SOQ), the ques-
tionnaire used for the present study, specifically empha-
sized achievement orientation in competitive sports.The
SOQ was developed as a multidimensional, sport-specific
scale for the measurement of individual differences in
sport competitive orientations (Gill & Deeter, 1988, Gill,
Dzewaltowski & Deeter, 1988; Gill et al., 1991).Both
validity tests (i.e., convergent and divergent) and reli-
ability tests (i.e., test-retest and internal consistency)
have demonstrated a high degree of efficiency for this
questionnaire.
The SOQ has also been used to test Taiwanese interna-
tional athletes, university athletes, and nonathletes
(Kang, Gill, Acevedo, & Deeter, 1990).They suggested that
the economic and athletic influence exercised by the U.S.
contributed to similarities in test results between the
U.S. athletes and Taiwanese athletes.The international
Taiwanese athletes scored highest for competitiveness and
win orientations, with the university athletes scoring
second and nonathletes scoring lowest.The overall gender
differences were less evident than had been noted in compa-
rable American studies.
The COI scale consists of three factors, defined as
follows:1) Competitiveness defined as a measure of desire
to struggle against others and engage in group comparisons.26
2) the win factor defined as a measure of the desire to
focus upon outcomes and domination over others.3) goal
defined as a measure of the desire to focus on personal
standards.
The present study was based on the Multidimensional
Model of Leadership (Chelladurai, 1978, 1990), and included
observations recorded by the investigator during teaching
and coaching experiences in both the Thai and American cul-
tures.In effect, American and Thai students perceived and
conceptualized competitive achievement orientations and
coaching behavior preferences in a different manner.In
general, American students were more competitively oriented
than Thai students, requiring more feedback, especially
positive feedback, than the Thai students.
On the other hand, Thai sport training systems are
more intense than the American pattern and athlete-coach
relationships between the two cultures are quite different.
The Thai culture is hierarchical with emphasis on obedience
to authority.Coaches therefore assume full responsibility
for athletes both in training sessions and with respect to
their personal lives.Coaches are highly respected by the
athletes.In general, American systems are much more
liberal and independently based.Thus, the socio-cultural
differences between Americans and Thais may influence
achievement orientations and coaching behavior preferences.27
Sports are explicit forms of human relationships, both
nationally and internationally.Countries have provided
many sports competitions and mutually supporting interna-
tional systems.For instance, coach exchange programs,
athletic training programs, and sponsorships have been
established between Thailand and, respectively, Germany,
Brazil, China, Japan, Bulgaria, and the U.S.Furthermore,
in order to train national teams, the Thai government has
also hired expert coaches from around the world.Thus, the
world of athletics constitutes a truly "international
community" (Chareonrak, 1989).
Finally, numbers of Thai people, including athletes,
have studied in North America.Most knowledge concerning
athletics has been based upon studies conducted in North
America, at the direction of North Americans, and is sub-
ject to reexamination prior to adaptation for Thai ath-
letes.The Thai culture, language, and other social-psy-
chological background factors are markedly different from
the North American setting.Thus, cross-cultural theories
should be investigated prior to generalization about di-
verse cultures.
The present study was performed to provide basic
information on athlete perceptions of competitive achieve-
ment orientations and coaching behavior preferences among
young Thai athletes, including an examination of the rela-
tionship between sport competitive orientations and coach-
ing behavior preferences among the same population.28
CHAPTER 3
METHODS AND PROCEDURES
The purposes of this study were:1) to determine the
competitive achievement orientations and coaching behavior
preferences among young male Thai athletes, and 2) to ex-
plore relationships between competitive achievement orien-
tations and preferred coaching behaviors for the same
group.This study encompasses two levels of sport competi-
tion (i.e., high and low competition), two agegroups
(i.e., young males, ages 13 to 15 and 16 to 18 years), and
two types of sports (team and individual).
The method and procedures used for this study are
discussed in the following sections:1) instrumentation,
2) subjects, 3) data collection and 4) statistical data
analysis.
Instrumentation
The instruments used for this study consisted of two
questionnaires.The preferred version of the Leadership
Scale for Sports (LSS) (Chelladurai, 1989), a 40-item
inventory, assesses dimensions of coaching behavior in
sport by five subscales:
1) Training and Instruction Behavior (13 items),29
2) Democratic Behavior (9 items),
3) Autocratic Behavior (5 items),
4) Social Support Behavior (8 items), and
5) Positive Feedback or Rewarding Behavior (5
items).
The Sport Orientation Questionnaire (SOQ)(Gill & Deeter,
1988), a 25-item inventory, assesses dimensions of sport
competitive orientation in three subscales:
1) Competitiveness (13 items),
2) Win (6 items), and
3) Goal (6 items).
For ease of understanding, the SOQ subscales weights
were changed from A = strongly agree, B = slightly agree,
C = neither agree nor disagree, D = slightly disagree and
E =strongly disagree to a numerical rating system from
one through 5 in the range from:1 = strongly agree to 5 =
strongly disagree, respectively.Copies of the SOQ and the
LSS are included, respectively, in Appendices E and F.
Translation Validity
The questionnaires were initially translated into the
Thai language by the investigator.The Delphi Technique
was then used to examine the linguistic equivalence of the
translation and to establish the content validity of the
instruments.Because the instruments were translated from
English, special efforts were made to emphasize the effect30
of cross-cultural differences (Sechrest, Fay, & Zaidi,
1972).A Delphi Panel Technique was used to test the
functional/conceptual equivalence of the instruments across
cultures (Chareonrak, 1989).Linstone and Turoff (1975)
recommended a Delphi Panel of 5 to 10 members.Samahito
(1983) and Chareonrak (1989) considered 6 members as an
acceptable number.Therefore, for this study a panel of 7
members were considered appropriate size.
Criteria for Delphi Panel Selection
1)She/he was Thai by nationality;
2)She/he had studied in North America and obtained a
doctoral degree in physical education;
3)She/he had been a resident in North America for at
least three years; and
4)She/he was bilingual in Thai and English.
Validation Procedure
After establishing contact with and selecting quali-
fied Delphi Panel members (see Appendix C), the functional
and conceptual equivalence of the Thai and English versions
of the scales were constructed as follows:
1.Both Thai and English versions of the scales were
distributed to the panel members.Each panel member was
asked to evaluate the translation of the LSS and SOQ by
responding to the issue of whether each item reflected
equivalent translated meaning, or if further revisionwas31
required.If revision was recommended, the panel member
was requested to include the recommended revision with the
item in question.Results from the first round revealed
that 33 items were 100 percent acceptable, 4 items were
accepted by 83 percent of the panel, 9 items were accepted
by 76 percent of the panel, 12 items were accepted by half
of the panel, 4 items were accepted by one-third of the
panel, and 3 items were unanimously recommended for further
revision.
2.In accordance with the panel members' suggestions,
the first round was revised by the investigator prior to
redistribution to the panel members.
3.The revised Thai version scales were returned to
the panel members for a second evaluation to ensure that
the members agreed to the revisions and to ascertain if
further revisions were required.
4.The entire committee agreed that all of the trans-
lated items, as revised, reflected interrogatories which
were similar to those in the English source items.
Final Thai language translations of the SOQ and the
LSS, as well as a cover letter and a series of questions
directed at subject demographic informationare provided,
in Appendix G.32
Subjects
The subjects of this study were selected at stratified
random from athletes in 12 educational regions (every72
provincial schools and 22 Bangkok schools,see Appendix D).
They included members of the national team from the train-
ing center in Bangkok (i.e., those training forthe SEA
games in December, 1991), and athletes participating in
"the talented athletes training program for the 13thASIAN
games in 1998."In the selected group, four different
provinces and regions were represented.
The subjects were young male athletes (n=403)com-
prised of high level (n=148) and low level competitors
(n=255).The subjects were divided into two agegroups: a
young group, from 13 to 15 years of age (n=111), andan
older group, from 16 to 18 years of age (n=292).These
athletes were further divided as participants in team
sports (n=232) and individual sports (n=171).
Data Collection
Following validation of the instruments,data collec-
tion proceeded as follows:
1.Consent letters were requested from the General
Director of the General Education Departmentand the Deputy
Governor of the Sport Authority of Thailand (AppendicesA
and B, respectively).33
2.The data collection procedure consisted of mailing
a consent letter from the authorized office, accompanied by
an introductory letter describing the study.These were
mailed to all coaches in the 12 educational regions and
were also distributed to the athletes at the national
sports training center for the target sports.The mailing
also included a request for demographic information (Appen-
dix G), the two questionnaires, and a stamped and self-
addressed return envelope.Distribution of the scales to
the national level athletes was administered by the SAT
regional sport supervisors. (As noted above, thisgroup
included the target athletes from "The Talented Athletes
Training Program for the ASIAN Games in 1998," and national
team athletes training for the SEA games at sport centers
in Bangkok.)
3.Individual packages composed of six questionnaires
were mailed to the 21 Bangkok schools and to the 72 provin-
cial schools in Thailand.A total of 65 questionnaires
were distributed to athletes training at the SAT regional
sports centers and to members of the national teams train-
ing at sports centers in Bangkok.
4.A total of 650 questionnaires were thus mailed,
593 of which were returned with completedresponses (i.e.,
a return rate of 91%).Of the questionnaires distributed
by personal contacts, 100 percent were returned throughthe
special sports programs and from some of the schools in
Bangkok.However, only a total of 403 returns were consid-34
ered to be fully responsive or qualified (i.e., a return
rate of 68% from among the total distribution).Disquali-
fied questionnaires included returns completed by subjects
who exceeded the required age requirements, returns from
schools without athletes or athletic programs, returns
directed to either coaches or female athletes, and returns
from the practitioners of the types of sports that were not
considered for this study.
5.Data collection was conducted over a seven week
period.
Statistical Data Analysis
Statistical analysis of the data was performed
through the SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sci-
ences, PC version).The means for competitive orientations
were computed by assigning the weight 5 to the scale value
strongly agree, 4 to slightly agree, 3 to neither agree nor
disagree, 2 to slightly disagree, and 1 to strongly dis-
agree.The means for coaching behavior preferences were
computed by assigning a weight of 1 to always, 2 to often,
3 to occasionally, 4 to seldom, and 5 to never.To assign
the same meaning and weights to the two scales, the as-
signed weights of the coaching behavior preferences scale
were reversed, thus 5 = always, 4 = often, 3 = occasional-
ly, 2 = seldom, and 1 = never.Statistical data analyses
were then computed as follows:35
1.Internal consistency reliability for the SOQ and
the LSS in the final Thai version was obtained by applica-
tion of Cronbach's alpha coefficient (1951).
2.To determine competitive achievement orientations
and the preferences for coaching behaviors,means and
standard deviations were computed.
3.To test the hypotheses, one-way analyses of vari-
ance (ANOVA) were used to evaluate differences among
groups.
4.The relationship between competitive achievement
orientations and coaching behavior preferenceswas then
analyzed.Correlations among all of the variables were
calculated to check for multicollinearity.A criterion of
.70 was used to conduct the preliminary multivariate analy-
sis.A 2 x 2 x 2 (level x age x type) multivariate ANOVA
(MANOVA) and ANOVAs (i.e., in the event multicollinearity
was determined) were performed to determine the relation-
ship of the level x age x type main effector interactions
between competitive orientation variables and coaching
behavior preference variables.
5.A series of univariate ANOVAs and Student-Newman-
Kuels multiple group comparisons were conducted to deter-
mine the statistically significant relationshipsamong the
variables resulting from the preliminary MANOVA.
6. Multivariate multiple regression and canonical
correlation analyses were then used to determine the36
strength of the relationships between the two sets of
variables.37
CHAPTER 4
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Results of Data Analysis
The hypotheses for this study were as follows:
1)Athletes will have different competitive achieve-
ment orientations, based upon competitive level,
age group, and sport type.
2)Athletes will prefer different coaching behaviors
based upon competition level, age group, and
sports type.
3)There will be a relationship between competitive
achievement orientations and coaching behavior
preferences.
To test these hypotheses, several statistical analyses
were performed upon the data collected.First, a priori
test was performed and the internal consistency reliability
for the scales used in the study was calculated using Cron-
bach's alpha coefficient (1951).Second, for further ana-
lysis of the relationships between competitive achievement
orientations and coaching behavior variables, preliminary
analyses included:38
1)Pearson product-moment correlations among all var-
iables were examined for the existence of multi-
collinearity;
2)A 2 x 2 x 2 MANOVA and ANOVAs (in the event of
multicollinearity) were conducted to determine
whether any main effect resulted from the levels
of competition, ages, types of sports, or interac-
tion among variables for competitive achievement
orientations and coaching behavior preference
variables;
3)A series of one-way ANOVA and Student-Newman-Kuels
multiple group comparisons were performed to test
the strength of the relationships determined from
the results of either the preliminary MANOVA or
ANOVA; and
4)Multivariate multiple regression analyses were
conducted as appropriate to examine the strength
of the relationships between the competitive achi-
evement orientation variables and the coaching
behavior preference variables.
Scale Reliability
Cronbach's (1951) alpha coefficient was computed to
examine the internal consistency reliability of the scales
and subscales, based upon an acceptable criterion of .70 or
greater.As computed, the alpha coefficients for the
scales are listed in Table 4.1.39
Table 4.1Reliability Coefficients of the Instruments
Measure Alpha
Competitive Orientations
Competitiveness .84
Win .74
Goal .71
Coaching Behaviors
Training and Instruction .80
Democratic .75
Autocratic .65
Social Support .73
Positive Feedback .75
With the exception of the single subscale forauto-
cratic coaching behavior (a = .65), each of the subscales
for the two instruments met alpha level reliabilityre-
quirements.However, findings from the autocratic coaching
behavior subscale were retained due to their theoretical
and empirical relevance to the purposes of this study.
Description of Competitive Orientations and Coaching
Behaviors
To determine the competitive achievement orientations
and coaching behavior preferencesamong young male athletes
in Thailand, means and standard deviationswere computed
and the results for all subjectsare listed in Table 4.2.
The results indicated that young male athletes inThailand
presented a highest score for goal orientation,followed by
competitiveness and win orientations.For coaching behav-
ior preferences, the athletes showed highpreferences for
training and instruction and social support, incontrast to40
slightly lower preferences for democratic and positive
feedback coaching behaviors.The lowest preference was
indicated for autocratic coaching behavior.
Table 4.2Means and Standard Deviations for Competitive
Achievement Orientations and Coaching Behavior Prefer-
ences Among Young Male Athletesin Thailand.
Variables Mean SD
Competitive Orientations
Competitiveness 4.17 .48
Win 3.66 .69
Goal 4.39 .47
Coaching Behavior Preferences
Training & Instruction 4.27 .47
Democratic 3.95 .59
Autocratic 2.92 .87
Social Support 4.02 .57
Positive Feedback 3.89 .74
Correlations Among the Variables
To examine the data for the existence of multicolline-
arity, a correlation matrix for the eight subscales of the
two scales was conducted, based upon an intercorrelation
acceptability criterion of .70 (Nunnally, 1978).Inter-
correlations are listed in Table 4.3, from which it may be
noted that correlations existed between competitiveness and
goal orientations at .75 and between training and instruc-
tion and social support coaching behaviors at .72.Ath-
letes responded similarly to goal and competitiveness
orientations, and to training and instruction and social
support coaching behaviors.To prevent the occurrence of a41
redundancy effect, goal orientation and training and in-
struction coaching behavior were removed from the prelimi-
nary MANOVA.Two one-way ANOVAs were conducted to examine
whether there were main effects for levels of competition,
ages, and types of sport, or whether an interaction con-
tributed to the intercorrelation between goal orientations
and the training and instruction coaching behavior.
Table 4.3Correlations Among All of the Variables for
Competitive Orientation and Coaching Behaviors.
CompWinGoalT&IDemAutSocS PosF
Competitiveness- .49 .75 .42.32.17 .32.20
Win - - .38 .27.18 .22.19.18
Goal - - - .41.27 .04.26.17
Training &Inst - - - - .68 .31.72.54
Democratic - - - - - .38.63.53
Autocratic - - - - - - .27.35
Social Support - - - - - - - .51
Positive FB - - - - - - - -
Preliminary MANOVA for Level, Age, and Sport Type
To test for the first two hypotheses, a 2 x 2 x 2
(level x age x type) MANOVA was conducted to determine
whether level, age, type of sport main effectsor interac-
tions contributed to the two competitive achievement orien-
tations and the four coaching behavior preference vari-
ables.Results of the analysis revealed no significant
main effects for the level, age, and type variables.Only
the age x type interaction was significant, Wilk's Lambda=
.97, F(6,390) = 2.18 p < .05).As a follow-up, univariate
F-value and standardized discriminant coefficientswere42
examined to determine which of the dependent variables
maximized differences between theyoung group (13-15 years
of age), the older group (16-18 years of age), andtypes of
sport (team and individual).Discriminant coefficients
were relied upon more heavily since they were multivariate
in nature and, therefore, continued to accountfor the
correlations among variables.
According to Pedhazur (1982) discriminant coefficients
with an absolute value of .30or greater are considered
meaningful.The discriminant coefficients and the univar-
iate F-values for age x type interactions, listedin Table
4.4, indicated the following interactiongroup differences:
competitiveness = -.55, democratic= -.88, autocratic = -
.36, positive feedback = -.56.
Table 4.4. Discriminant Coefficients and Univariate
F-Values for Age x Type Interactions.
Variable
Standardized MANOVA
Discriminant Univariate"
Coefficient F-Value
Achievement Orientations
Competitiveness -.55 4.02
Win .26 0.10
Behavior Preferences
Democratic -.88 6.07
Autocratic -.36 2.78
Social Support .25 0.65
Positive feedback .56 0.02
< .0543
However, the standardized discriminant coefficients for win
orientation (.26) and social support coaching behaviorpre-
ference (.25) were slightly lower than the criterion of
.30.This discriminant analysis suggested that the agex
type interaction was a primary contributor to competitive-
ness orientation, and to democratic, autocratic, and posi-
tive feedback coaching behavior preferences.
Preliminary ANOVAs for Goal Orientation and for Training
and Instruction Coaching Behavior
Two univariate ANOVAs were separately conducted to
determine whether there were main effects for level,age,
or type,or whether an interaction contributed to the
correlation between goal orientation and the training and
instruction coaching behavior variable.The results re-
vealed a statistically significant interaction forage x
type that could be attributed to the training and instruc-
tion coaching behavior variable, F(3,1)= 10.37. p < .001.
However, there was no statistically significant main effect
or interaction for goal orientation.Since age x type
interaction affected competitiveness and win orientations
as well as all of the coaching behavior preference vari-
ables, the results indicated that hypotheses 1 and 2were
partially retained.44
ANOVA for Age and Type Interactions
For further investigation of interactions between age
group and type of sport, a series of ANOVAs and Student-
Newman-Kuels multiple comparison for interaction multiple
group comparisons were conducted as follows:
1)Young (13-15) and Team Sport (YT, n=41),
2)Old (16-18) and Team Sport (OT, n=190),
3)Young (13-15) and Individual Sport (YI n=69), and
4)Old (16-18) and Individual Sport (0I n=102).
The results revealed that there were no significant
differences at the .05 level among the fourgroups for win
(F(3,399) = 1.03, p < .08) or goal orientation (F(3,399)=
1.03, p < .35).Among the four groups, only the competi-
tiveness orientation showed a significant difference at the
.05 level (F(3,399) = 2.61 (p < .05)).The results indi-
cated that there were no group differences byage group for
either team or individual sports relative to either the win
or goal orientation.Results of the analysis indicated
that all of the groups differed significantly with respect
to subject's competitiveness orientation.However, there
were no significant differences between any two specific
groups.Higher ratings were shown for the younger athletes
who participated in team sports (YT) and older athletes who
participated in individual sports (0I) followed bythe
older athletes who participated in team sports (OT)and the45
younger athletes who participated in individual sports
(YI) .
The mean and standard deviations for the four differ-
ent age x type interaction groups for the competitive
achievement orientation variables are listed in Table4.5.
The Multiple group comparisons for achievement orientations
for the four groups are presented in Figure 4.1.
Table 4.5Unstandardized Means by Age x Type Interaction
for Competitive Achievement Orientation (Standard
Deviations).
Variable Y T 0 T Y I 0 I
Mean (SD)Mean (SD)Mean (SD)Mean (SD)
Competitiveness4.28(.38)4.16(.43)4.05(.62)4.22(.48)
Win 3.89(.54)3.62(.72)3.56(.79)3.69(.62)
Goal 4.48(.35)4.39(.46)4.32(.58)4.41(.44)
YT = young (13-15) and team sports; OT = old (16-18) and
teamsports; YI = young (13-15) and individual sports; OI
= old (16-18) and individual sports
Means
5
4.6
3.5
3
Competitive Achievement Orientations
T Y OT
Groups
YI 01
Comp--,- Win-I.- Goal
YT13-15 a Team, OT16-18 a Team
TI13-16 a Indic, 0116-18 x India.
Figure 4.1Comparisons of Competitive Achievement
Orientations by Age Groups and Type of Sport.46
There was little difference for the older athletes,
but the younger athletes, those in team sports were rela-
tively high in competitiveness (4.28), while those partici-
pating in individual sports were low in competitiveness
(4.05).
Means and standard deviations for the four different
age x type interaction groups for the coaching behavior
preference variable are listed in Table 4.6.
Table 4.6Table of Unstandardized Means (and Standard
Deviations) for Age Versus Type.
Variable Y T 0 T Y I 0 I
Mean (SD)Mean (SD)Mean (SD)Mean (SD)
Training &
Instruction 4.37(.49)4.28(.41)4.10(.61)4.33(.46)
Democratic 4.11(.61)3.89(.57)3.86(.66)4.06(.54)
Autocratic 3.15(.91)2.77(.77)2.94(.87)3.08(.99)
Positive Feedback4.08(.65)3.78(.76)3.99(.69)3.93(.74)
Social Support 4.09(.61)4.02(.51)3.86(.65)4.10(.58)
YT = young (13-15) and team sports; OT = old (16-18) and
team sports; YI = young (13-15) and individual sports; OI =
old (16-18) and individual sports
Means
6
4.5 1
Coaching Behavior Preferences
3.6 -1
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Figure 4.2Comparisons of Coaching Behavior Prefer-
ences by Age Groups and Type of Sport.47
Multiple group comparisons of coaching behavior pref-
erences for the four groups, age x type of sport, are
presented in Figure 4.2.Significant group differences
among the four groups (age x type interaction) for the
coaching behavior preferences were indicated as follows:
1.For training and instruction preferences, there
were statistically significant differences among the four
groups (F(3,399) = 4.28, R < .005).A multiple group
comparison was then performed.The results indicated that
the preference for training and instruction coaching behav-
ior was comparatively lower at the .05 level for individual
sport athletes (13-15)(YI) than for the other groups.
There were no significant differences among the three
groups for training and instruction coaching behavior
preferences.The results indicated that younger athletes
(13-15 years) who participated in individual sports ex-
pressed less preference for training and instruction coach-
ing behavior than either the same age group who participat-
ed in the team sports or the older athletes.
2.For democratic coaching behavior preferences there
was a statistically significant difference among the groups
(F(3,399) = 3.48, R < .02)).The results from the multiple
group comparison showed that the 16-18 year old athletes
who played individual sports (01) preferred democratic
coaching behavior to a greater degree than did the 16-18
year old athletes who played team sports (OT). Signifi-
cant differences were not indicated for the remaining48
groups.This result supported the findings of Chelladurai
(1984), who noted that individual sport athletes preferred
training and instruction to a greater degree than did team
sport athletes.
3.For autocratic coaching behavior preferences there
was a statistically significant difference among the groups
(F(3,399) = 4.07 (p < .007)).A group comparison showed
that the 16-18 year old athletes who played team sports
(0T) preferred autocratic coaching behavior less than did
athletes of the same age who participated in individual
sports (CI).Significant differences were not indicated
for the remaining groups.This result supported the find-
ing of Terry (1983), who noted that team sport athletes
preferred autocratic coaching behavior to a lesser degree
than the individual sport athletes.
4.For social support coaching behavior preferences
there was a statistically significant difference among the
groups (F(3,399) = 2.68, p < .05)).A comparison among the
groups indicated the 13-15 year old athletes who partici-
pated in individual sports (YI) preferred social support
coaching behavior less than did the 16-18 year old athletes
who participated in either team (OT) or individual sports
(CI).The 13-15 year old athletes who participated in
individual sports (YI) preferred social support coaching
behavior to a lesser degree than did the 16-18 yearage
group athletes who participated in either team (0T) or
individual sports (01).The younger age group athletes who49
participated in individual sports (YI) preferred social
support coaching behavior the least, in contrast to the
older age group athletes who participated in individual
sport (0I) and who preferred social support coaching behav-
ior the most.This surprising result showed that the YI
athletes preferred social support coaching behavior to a
lesser degree than either the OT or the OI athletes.A
possible explanation was that the young athletes had less
experience in competitive sports than the older athletes.
Chelldurai and Saleh (1978) found that as athletes gained
experience and participated in higher levels of competi-
tion, They tended to prefer more socially supportive coach-
ing behavior.However, results of the present study did
not reveal significant differences for levels of competi-
tion.Thus, the length of the period of competitive sport
participation may be an underlying factor in the determina-
tion of this finding.
5.For positive feedback coaching behavior preferenc-
es there was a statistically significant difference among
the groups (F(3,399) =2.85, p < .04)).However, no pair
was significantly different from another at the .05 level.
Ratings were highest for the younger athletes who partici-
pated in team sports (YT) followed by the younger athletes
who participated in individual sports (YI), and the older
athletes who participated in either team (OT) or individual
sports (01).50
The results indicated that the athletes rated goal,
competitiveness, and win orientations in the same sequence,
that is, 1, 2, and 3.All groups indicated training and
instruction was the most preferred coaching behavior and
autocratic coaching behavior was preferred the least.
However, it was of interest to note that the YI groups
ranked positive feedback coaching behavior second, whereas
the other groups ranked positive feedback fourth.These
results implied that the younger athletes preferred posi-
tive feedback coaching behavior more than the older ath-
letes.Moreover, the 16-18 year old athletes who partici-
pated in team sports (OT) preferred autocratic coaching
behavior less than the other groups.
Overall, the young athletes (13-15) who participated
in team sports (YT) presented all coaching behavior prefer-
ences higher than did the other groups.On the other hand,
young athletes who participated in individual sports (YI)
scored all types of coaching behavior preferences lower
than the other groups.The YT athletes may actually de-
pended on coaches less than the individual sports because
of the presence of teammates.Thus, they preferred more
interaction with coaches.On the other hand, the YI, who
actually had more interaction with coaches, probably pre-
ferred less interaction with coaches.The older athletes
also showed similar results.51
Multivariate Multiple Regression Analyses
To test the final hypothesis, that there would be a
relationship between competitive achievement orientations
and coaching behavior preferences, multivariate multiple
regression analyses were conducted.Competitive orien-
tations (competitiveness, win, and goal orientations) were
used as the predictor variables and coaching behavior pref-
erences (training and instruction, democratic, autocratic,
social support, and positive feedback coaching behaviors)
were used as the criterion variables.Based upon age x
type interactions, four canonical correlation analyses were
conducted separately as follows: 1) young and team, 2) old
and team, 3) young and individual, and 4) old and indi-
vidual.
1.Young and Team Group.The overall multivariate
relationship between the predictor variables and the crite-
rion variables revealed no significant effect (Wilk's Lamb-
da =.71, F(15,94) = .81 P < .66) and a follow-up analysis
was not conducted.
2.Old and Team Group.Analysis revealed that the
overall multivariate relationship between the predictor var-
iables and the criterion variables was significant (Wilk's
Lambda = .31, F(15,168) = 5.94 P < .001).A canonical
correlation analysis was then conducted and was determined
to be significant at Rc = .73.In addition, dimension
reduction showed three significant function loadings at52
level .05, indicating which of the variables in each
multivariate set was the strongest contributor to the over-
all relationship between the two sets.
According to Pedhazur (1982), a loading of .30 or more
indicates a significant contribution to the multivariate
relationship.Loading function 1 revealed a significant
relationship between the two sets (Wilk's Lambda .31,
F(15,168) = 5.94, P < .001).Specifically, the loading
contributed significantly to the relationship of goal
(.99), competitiveness (.91), and win orientations (.72) to
training and instruction (.99), social support (.83),
democratic (.82), positive feedback (.74), and autocratic
(.40) coaching behaviors.Loading function 2 revealed that
there was a significant relationship between the two sets
(Wilk's Lambda .65, F(8,124) = 3.66, P < .001), and the
loading contributed to the relationship of win orientation
(.64) to autocratic (.58) and positive feedback (.31), and
was slightly negatively related to the democratic (-.29)
coaching behavior.Finally, loading function 3 revealed
significant relationships between the two sets (Wilk's
Lambda .86, F(3,63) = 3.42, P < .023), and the loading
contributed to the relationship of the competitiveness
orientation (.38) to the autocratic (.42) and positive
feedback (.31) coaching behavior preferences.
The canonical loadings for both sets of variables are
listed in Table 4.7.53
Table 4.7Canonical Loading for Old and Team Group.
Variable Loading
Predictor variables 1 2 3
Competitiveness .91 .16 .38
Win .72 .64 -.27
Goal .99 -.16 -.03
Criterion variables
Training and Instruction .99 -.06 .09
Democratic .82 -.29 .09
Autocratic .40 .58 .42
Social Support .83 .004 -.24
Positive Feedback .74 .31 -.31
The combined results of the multivariate regression and
canonical correlation analysis indicated that a significant
relationship existed between the set of competitive orien-
tations and coaching behavior preferences.Results of the
canonical function loadings were as follows:
1)Loading 1 suggested that the 16-18 age group ath-
letes who participated in team sports (OT), and
who reflected goal, competitiveness, and win ori-
entations, preferred training and instruction,
social support, democratic, positive feedback and
autocratic coaching behaviors.
2)Loading 2 suggested that the athletes (OT) who
reflected a win orientation preferred more auto-
cratic coaching behavior and positive feedback,
but expressed less preference for democratic
coaching behavior.
3)Loading 3 suggested that the (OT) athletes who
reflected a competitiveness orientation showed a54
greater preference for autocratic behavior, but
less preference for the positive feedback coaching
behavior.
For the redundancy index, which is a measure of the
amount of variance in one set of variables that can be
accounted for by the other set of variables, 10 percent is
generally considered to be a significant and meaningful
standard (Pedhazur, 1982).The results revealed that 40.72
percent of the value of the competitive orientation vari-
ables could be attributed to the coaching behavior prefer-
ence variables.In turn, 32.10 percent of the coaching
behavior preference variables could be attributed to the
competitive orientation variables.Therefore, the results
indicated that the relationship between the two sets of
variables was reciprocal.
3.Young and Individual Group.The overall relation-
ship between the predictor variables and the criterion
variables was significant (Wilk's Lambda= .76, F(15,502) =
3.47, P < .001).The canonical correlation between the
predictor variables and the criterion variables revealed
statistically significant differences at Rc= .43.The
following predictor variables contributed significantly to
the relationship:goal (.98), competitiveness (.74), and
win (.54).The loadings for the criterion variables sug-
gested that training and instruction (.90) contributed most
significantly to the relationship, followed by democratic
(.39) and social support (.34).These coaching behavior55
variables were above the standard for a meaningful criteri-
on (.30).Canonical loadings for both sets of variables
are listed in Table 4.8.
Table 4.8Canonical Loading for Young and Individual
Group.
Variable Loading
Predictor Variables
Competitiveness .74
Win .54
Goal .98
Criterion Variables
Training and Instruction .90
Democratic .38
Autocratic .01
Social Support .34
Positive Feedback .18
The redundancy index revealed a value of 4.16 percent
for the variance attributed to the criterion set (coaching
behavior preference variables) by the predictor set (com-
petitive achievement orientation variables).The results
were below the recommended criterion level.On the other
hand, 11.25 percent of the variance for the predictor vari-
ables were attributed to the criterion variables.The re-
sults indicated that for the 13-15 year age group athletes
who participated individual sports (YI), 11.25 percent ex-
pressed preferences for training and instruction, demo-
cratic, and social support coaching behaviors in relation
to the goal, competitiveness, and win orientations.This
result suggested that coaching behavior preferences influ-
enced competitive orientation unidirectionally for the56
younger group of athletes who participated in individual
sports (YI).
4.Old and Individual Group.The overall relation-
ship between the predictor variables and the criterion
variables was significant (Wilk's Lambda = .66, F(15,259) =
2.88 P <.001).The results revealed statistically signifi-
cant differences between the predictor variables and the
criterion variables at Rc = .48.The following loading
functions for the competitiveness (.97), goal (.58), and
win (.50) orientations and the training and instruction
(.90) coaching behavior provided the most significant con-
tribution to this relationship, followed by the democratic
(.87), social support (.77), autocratic (.52), and positive
feedback (.49) coaching behaviors.The canonical loadings
for both sets of variables are listed in Table 4.9.]
Table 4.9Canonical Loading for Older and Individual
Group.
Variable Loading
Predictor Variables
Competitiveness .97
Win .50
Goal .58
Criterion Variables
Training & Instruction .90
Democratic .87
Autocratic .52
Social support .77
Positive feedback .49
The redundancy index showed that 12.36 percent of the
variance in the criterion set could be explained by the57
predictor set, whereas the value in the opposite direction
was 11.90 percent.These results indicated that the rela-
tionships between goal, competitiveness, and win orienta-
tions and training and instruction, democratic, and social
support coaching behavior preferences were also bidirec-
tional for the 16-18 age group athletes who participated in
individual sports (01).
Discussion
The results of the present investigation indicated
that the goal and competitiveness orientations hada great-
er impact on young male Thai athletes than the win orienta-
tion.These athletes also preferred training and instruc-
tion and social support coaching behaviors to democratic
and positive feedback.Autocratic coaching behavior was
least preferred.
However, contrary to expectations, there wereno sig-
nificant level, age, or type main effectgroup differences.
The interaction between age and type had a significant
effect upon the athletes' competitive achievement orienta-
tions and coaching behavior preferences.For purposes of
comparison, the four different groups ofage versus type
interactions were composed as follows:
1) young athletes (ages 13-15) and team sports (YT);
2) old athletes (ages 16-18) and team sports (OT);58
3) young athletes (ages 13-15) and individual sports
(YI); and
4) old athletes (ages 16-18) and individual sports
(01).
To further test hypotheses one and two, a series of
one-way ANOVAs for the four age x type interaction groups
and the eight subscales of the two scales was performed.
The results of the study strongly or partially supported
the hypotheses.The age group 13-15 or 16-18 athletes who
participated in team or individual sports were similar for
goal and win orientations.However, the results from the
comparisons showed there were significant differences among
the four groups for the competitiveness orientation, but no
differences between any two specific pairs of groups.The
YT athletes were highest, followed by the OI and the OT
athletes.The YI had the lowest competitiveness orienta-
tion.All of the groups ranked the competitive achievement
orientations in the same sequence; goal, competitiveness
and win orientations.
This probably occurred because all of the groupswere
comprised of competitive male athletes from within thesame
culture.A higher rating had been foreseen for the win
orientation.It was assumed that coaches and/or athletes
would be pressured to win or to obtain a high rank in order
to maintain their level of governmental financial support
throughout the next season.According to the results,
goal, the highest competitive achievement orientation,was59
followed by competitiveness, whereas the win orientation
was ranked the lowest.The explanation for these results
may be that Thai athletes focus on personal standards
rather than upon the pressure to win (i.e., an outcome
goal).
In addition, the Buddhist influence exercised within
Thai culture may help to explain these results.Thai cul-
ture, and Buddhism in general, does not foster social com-
parisons between individuals.An individual is encouraged
to achieve to the best of his/her ability.This explana-
tion may have a stronger influence than the expected pres-
sure to win.That culture and religion are considered to
be important influential effects upon competitive achieve-
ment orientations was supported by Duda et al. (1985,
1990), who observed that different cultures influence dif-
ferent levels of achievement orientation.Kelly, Hoffman,
and Gill (1990) indicated that religion also influenced
different competitive achievement orientations.
On the other hand, there were significant differences
among the four groups for coaching behavior preferences and
the results provided partial support for hypothesis two.
The subjects of the current investigation preferred differ-
ent coaching behaviors based upon competition level, age
group, and type of sport.All of the groups showed a
greater preference for training and instruction and social
support behaviors than for democratic and positive feedback
coaching behaviors.Autocratic coaching behavior was the60
least preferred.Athletes in the age group 13-15 years who
played either team sports (YT) or individual sports (YI)
preferred training and instruction, positive feedback, and
social support coaching behaviors.Athletes in the age
group 16-18 years who participated in team sports (OT)
preferred training and instruction and social support to a
greater degree than democratic and positive feedback coach-
ing behaviors.
According to the multiple comparisons among groups,
athletes in the age group 13-15 years who participated in
individual sports (YI) showed a significant least prefer-
ence for training and instruction coaching behavior.Ath-
letes in the age group 16-18 years who participated in
individual sports (0I) preferred democratic coaching behav-
ior more than the same age athletes who participated in
team sports (OT).From the same age group, athletes who
participated in team sports (OT) preferred autocratic
coaching behavior less than those who participated in
individual sports ((M.Athletes from the younger age
group (13-15 years) who participated in individual sports
(YI) preferred social support coaching behavior less than
did the older group athletes (16-18 years) who participated
both in team (OT) or individual sports (0I).All groups
showed significant differences in their preferences for
positive feedback coaching behavior, butno pair was sig-
nificantly different from another.The younger athletes
both in team sports (YT) and individual sports (YI) showed61
a higher preference for positive feedback coaching behavior
than the older athletes both in individual sports (0I) and
team sports (OT).
These results supported the observation previously
noted that the margin of preference by Thai athletes for
training and instruction coaching behavior with respect to
positive feedback from coaches was greater than for similar
preference measures among American athletes.Moreover,
this observation was also supported by the fact that the
Thai gymnasts trained by an American coach (i.e., in a
coach-exchange program sponsored by the International
Olympic Committee in 1987) perceived that they were provid-
ed with too much positive feedback.On the other hand,
Thai athletes also disliked the autocratic manner displayed
by a Japanese judo coach.
It was of interest to note that the younger group of
athletes rated positive feedback as high as training and
instruction coaching behavior.However, the YT group
ranked positive feedback fourth, and the mean for this
variable was as high as the second priority item selected.
These results indicated that the younger athletes preferred
coaches who provided more positive feedback, thus support-
ing Horn and Hasbrook (1986) and Black (1991), who observed
that younger athletes require more positive feedback and
information from coaches to enhance their perceived compe-
tence, affect, and motivation.62
Culture, training systems, and an athlete's level of
maturity may serve as explanations for these results.In
Thailand, a coach may be very dictatorial and a very tough
trainer, but he/she is also of substantial personal impor-
tance to the athletes.For example, a coach may act as a
parent, friend, or counselor as well as a coach.In Thai-
land, while athletes are in training, most of their social
life outside of the team is curtailed.The team remains
together for at least four hours each day from six to seven
days a week until the competition in question has come to
an end.In this setting, it may be understandable that
younger athletes seem to need more positive feedback from
coaches than the older and more experienced athletes who
are familiar with the system.
Moreover, the type of sport also had an important rela-
tionship to coaching behavior preferences.The athletes in
the age group 16-18 years who played team sports (OT) pre-
ferred autocratic and democratic coaching behavior less
than did the same age group athletes who played individual
sports (CM.The overall coaching behavior preference
scores of the OT athletes was lower than the OI athletes.
The 16-18 year old athletes who participated in team sports
may have been less influenced by their coaches than those
who participated in individual sports.These findings were
in partial agreement with those of Chelladurai (1984), who
found that athletes who participated in interdependent task
sports preferred more training and instruction, as well as63
democratic and socially supportive coaching behaviors.In
the current study, it was found that the 13-15year old
athletes who participated in team sports (YT) preferred
more training and instruction and democratic coaching
behaviors than the older individual athletes (01).
Finally, a multivariate multiple regression analysis
was conducted to examine the relationships between the
three competitive achievement orientation variables and the
five coaching behavior preference variablesamong the four
age versus type interaction groups.In general, the re-
sults indicated that there were significant relationships
between competitive achievement orientations and coaching
behavior preferences across the four ageversus type inter-
action groups.Canonical correlation analyses were con-
ducted to determine the strength of these relationships.
For the younger age group athletes who participated in
team sports (YT), there were no significant relationships
between competitive achievement orientations and coaching
behavior preferences and no further investigationwas
conducted.The 13-15 year age group athletes who partici-
pated in individual sports (YI) showed reversed
multivariate relationships for the orientation subscales,
which were influenced by training and instruction,demo-
cratic, and social support coaching behaviors. This
finding suggested that coaching styles of theYI athletes
influenced competitive achievement orientationsrather than
the competitive achievement orientations influencingthe64
preferences of coaching styles.This finding implied that
the competitive achievement orientations of the younger
athletes were influenced by coaches.Coaches play an
important role in shaping competitive motivation among
young athletes.However, in order to reconfirm this find-
ing, further study should be initiated.
The older age group athletes who participated in team
sports (OT) showed strong relationships for all of the
orientation subscales to training and instruction, social
support, democratic, positive feedback, and autocratic
coaching behaviors, and vice versa.These results also
indicated that the OT athletes who ranked win orientation
high also preferred autocratic and positive feedback coach-
ing behaviors, and that the OT athletes who stressed com-
petitiveness showed a higher preference for autocratic
behavior and less affinity for the positive feedback coach-
ing behavior.
Finally, OI athletes demonstrated positive and recip-
rocal relationships between competitiveness, goal, and win
orientations and training and instruction, democratic,
social support, and autocratic coaching behaviors.The
competitive achievement orientations of the older athletes
(both individual and team sport athletes) influenced coach-
ing behavior preferences.In turn, coaching behavior
influenced competitive achievement motivation.Thus, age
played an important role in the bidirectional relationships65
between the competitive achievement orientation variables
and coaching behavior preference variables.
Based upon the Multidimensional Model of Leadership,
the findings from the current study confirmed that culture,
age, and types of sports influenced competitive achievement
orientations and coaching behavior preferences.The influ-
ence of culture may have been an underlying factor in the
degree to which the results from this study differed from
those of previous studies with respect to competitive
achievement orientations (Gill & Deeter, 1988; Gill et al.,
1988, 1989, 1991; Kang et al., 1990), and from coaching
behavior preferences conducted in North America
(Chelladurai, 1978; Chelladurai & Saleh, 1878, 1979, 1980),
Japan (Chelladurai et al., 1987, 1988), India (Chelladurai,
1986) and Europe (Serpa, Pataco, & Santos, 1991).Age may
have been the most significant influence in the
bidirectional relationships between competitive achievement
orientations among athletes.66
CHAPTER 5
SUMMARY, IMPLICATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The present study investigated sport leadership from a
cross-cultural perspective.The study was based on the
Multidimensional Model of Leadership (Chelladurai 1978;
Chelladurai & Carron, 1978).The purposes of the study
were:
1)To determine competitive achievement orientations
and coaching behavior preferences among young male
Thai athletes (n=403) for different levels of com-
petition (i.e., "high" and "low") in two age
groups (13-15 and 16-18 years), who participated
either in team or individual sports.
2)To explore the relationships between competitive
achievement orientations and coaching behavior
preferences for the four compositional groups.
The instruments for this study consisted of two ques-
tionnaires:the preference version of a Leadership Scale
for Sports (LSS)(Chelladurai, 1989), and the Sport Orien-
tation Questionnaire (SOQ)(Gill & Deeter, 1988).The
Delphi technique was used to prevent violation of the prin-
ciples of functional, linguistic, and conceptual equiv-
alence during the translation of the instruments from Eng-67
lish into Thai.Following two rounds of revisions, the
items in the scales were found to be 100 percent accept-
able.Thus, the Delphi members validated the linguistic
and conceptual equivalence of the scale translations.
Prior to testing the hypotheses, several preliminary
analyses were utilized.Cronbach's alpha coefficient
(1951) was computed to examine the internal consistency
reliability of the scales and subscales, and a Pearson
product-moment correlation among the eight subscales of the
two scales was conducted to examine for the existence of
multicollinearity.The results revealed that the competi-
tiveness orientation was intercorrelated with the goal
(.75) orientation, and that training and instruction and
social support coaching behaviors were also intercorrelated
(.72).
A preliminary MANOVA and two ANOVAs were utilized to
determine whether the level of competition, age, and type
of sport main effects or interactions contributed to the
competitive orientations and coaching behavior preferences.
The results revealed that age x type interactions contrib-
uted the most to competitiveness orientations and to the
democratic, autocratic, and positive feedback coaching
behavior preferences.The results from the two separate
ANOVAs also indicated that there were statistically signif-
icant age x type interaction group differences which con-
tributed to training and instruction coaching behavior, but
not to goal orientation.Therefore, the four different68
groups of age versus type interactions were compounded for
further investigation.
To test the hypotheses, a series of ANOVAs were con-
ducted, the results of which revealed no statistically
significant differences at the .05 levelamong the four
groups for win or goal orientations.Only the competitive-
ness orientation showed a significant difference at the .05
level among the four groups.At the same time, it was
determined that there were statistically significant dif-
ferences among the four groups at the .05 level for train-
ing and instruction (p < .005), democratic (p < .02),
autocratic (p < .007), social support (p < .05) and posi-
tive feedback (p < .04) coaching behaviors.
Finally, the combined results of multivariate multiple
regression and four canonical correlation analyseswere
utilized to examine the relationships between competitive
orientations and coaching behavior preferences.The re-
sults indicated significant relationships between the two
sets of variables for the OT, OI, and YI groups, but not
for the YT group.
Summary of Results
For all subjects combined, young male Thai athletes
presented higher goal and competitiveness orientations than
win orientations.They also showed higher preferences for
training and instruction and social support coaching behav-69
iors than for democratic and positive feedback coaching
behaviors.They preferred autocratic coaching behavior the
least.Results from the MANOVA showed significant age ver-
sus type interaction group differences contributing to both
the competitive achievement orientation variables and the
coaching behavior preference variables.Results from mul-
tivariate multiple regression analysis indicated signif-
icant relationships between the competitive achievement
orientation variables and coaching behavior preferences for
the old and team, young and individual, and old and indi-
vidual groups of athletes, but not for the young in team
groups.The significant relationship between the competi-
tive achievement orientation variables and the coaching
behavior preference variables was influenced by the age and
type of sport differences among the athletes.A bidirecti-
onal relationship between competitive achievement orienta-
tions was displayed by the 16-18 year-old athletes partici-
pating in both team (OT) and individual (I0) sports.The
13-15 year old athletes who participated in individual
sports (YI) demonstrated a unidirectional relationship
between competitive achievement orientations and coaching
behavior preferences.However, there were no relationships
between the two sets of variables for the athletes who
participated in team sports (YT).
These results suggest that within the same culture,
the different age levels and the types of sport played
important roles in competitive orientations and coaching70
behavior preferences.In particular, age difference was a
major determinant in the relationships between these two
sets of variables.The results implied that competitive
achievement orientations influenced coaching behavior pref-
erences and, in turn, coaching behavior preferences influ-
enced competitive achievement orientation among the older
athletes.
Theoretical Implications
Chelladurai (1988) suggested that the intermingling of
cultures within a nation influences coaching behaviors and
is worthy of investigation.The present study extended the
examination of coaching behaviors to a cross-cultural con-
text, focusing upon athletic characteristics (age and level
of competition) and situational characteristics (types of
sport and levels of competition) within the Thai culture.
The findings indicated that these characteristics contrib-
uted to competitive achievement orientations and to coach-
ing behavior preferences.
The results of the present study also provide strong
support for the multidimensional theory of leadership.
There was a strong relationship between athlete character-
istics, athlete competitive achievement orientations, and
athlete coaching behavior preferences.Moreover, the pres-
ent study also showed a reciprocal relationship between the
achievement orientations and the coaching behavior prefer-71
ences of the older athletes, an effect which was not demon-
strated by YT athletes.However, a reverse relationship
occurred between coaching style preferences and competitive
achievement orientations among the younger athletes who
participated in individual sports.
Practical Implications
From the findings of this investigation, the following
practical implications may be derived:
1. As a guideline for coaches involved in multicult-
ural or international sport training, particularly in Thai-
land, culture is an important factor related to the compet-
itive achievement orientations and coaching behavior pref-
erences of Thai athletes.
2.Younger athletes are more dependent upon positive
coaching feedback than are older athletes.
3.If coaches are aware of an athlete's competitive
achievement orientations, they may be able to provide the
coaching behaviors preferred by the individual, thus in-
creasing the athlete's motivation and satisfaction.
4.Cultures, social norms, type of sports, and age
levels all influence competitive achievement orientations
and coaching behavior preferences.
5.All theories and knowledge concerning sport should
be reexamined within the context of cross-cultural differ-72
ences.Each country has its own unique culture.A model
which suits one country may not be suitable for another.
Recommendations for Future Research
With respect to the findings from the present study,
several suggestions for future research are presented:
1.Further experimental studies among Thai athletes
are recommended to examine the relationships between posi-
tive coaching approaches and athletic performance and moti-
vation, according to age group and gender differences.
2.Research should be conducted to examine the bidir-
ectional relationships between perceived coaching behaviors
and competitive achievement orientations relative to gen-
der, age, and type differences among Thai athletes.
3.Given the large number of coaches of foreign ori-
gin working in Thailand (i.e., coaches hired by the govern-
ment or under a particular sponsorship for exchange pro-
grams to coach special events on either a long-term or
short-term basis), further investigation of the discrepan-
cies between preferred and actual coaching behaviors is
recommended.
4.Research should be conducted to examine the rela-
tionship between sport competitive achievement orientations
and Buddhism.
5.Finally, a study should be conducted to determine
the degree to which competitive achievement motivationsare73
subject to change across time.If such changes are found
to occur, then the causes could be ascertained.74
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Appendix D
List of Target Schools
LISTS OF THE TARGET SCHOOLS
1Prapatomwittayalai 2Sriboonyanon
3Pratoomwilai 4Samutprakarn
5Khanarajbumroong 6Benjamarachutit
7Naratiwat 8Satoolwittaya
9Mahawachirawut 10Pattalung
11Benjamarachutit 12Surajthanee
13Sriyapai 14Phuketwittayalai
15Wichienmatu 16Ammatpanitnukool
17Dee-bukpung-gnawittayalai18Pichairattanakharn
19Benjamarachutit 20Prommanusorn
21Prachuabwittayalai 22Kannasootwittayalai
23Karnchananukro 24Satthasamut
25Piboonwittayalai 26Ayuthtayawittayalai
27Ang-thongpattamaroj 28Singburi
29Saraburiwittayakhom 30Chainatwittayakhom
31Uthaiwittayakhom 32Pitsanuloakwittayakhom
33Nakornsawan 34Utaradit
35Pichitwittayakhom 36Sukhothaiwittayakhom
37Petwittayakhom 38Kumpaengpetpittayakhom
39Takpittayakhom 40Yupparajwittayalai
41Samakkeewittayakhom 42Boonwatwittayalai
43Jakkamkanatorn 44Piriyalai
45Srisawatwittayakarn 46Thongsornsuksa
47Payaowitayakhom 48Udornpittayanukul
49Patoomtepwittayakharn 50Loeypittayakharn
51Khonkaenwittayayon 52Sakolrajwittayanukul
53Benjamamaharaj 54Piyamaharachalai
55Karasinpittayathan 56Sarakarmpittayakhom
57Roi-edwittayalai 58Yasothornpittayakhom
59Mukdaharn 60Rajsimawittayalai
61Chaipoompakdeechumpol 62Burirumpittayakhom
63Surawittayakarn 64Srisaketwittayalai
65Chonrajbumroong 66Benjamarajrungsarit
67Prachinrajbumroong 68Nakornnayokwittayakhom
69Rayongwittayakhom 70Benjamarachutit
71Tradtrakarnkhun 72Samutsakornwittayalai89
LISTS OF THECENTRAL EDUCATION REGIONS
1Wat Benjamabopit 2Benjamarachalai
3Thepsirin 4Putthajakwittaya
5Trimitwittayalai 6Triamudom
7Sriayuthaya 8Donmuengtaharn-a-
kadbumroong
9Patoomkhongkha 10Kunnatheerutharam
wittayakhom
11Wat Nongjok 12Setthabutbumroong
13Thepleela 14Protpittayapayat
15Chinorotwittayalai 16Mahanparam
17Wat Intharam 18Wat Raj-o-rot
19Chaengronwittaya 20Thaweethapisek
21Chanpradittharam-
wittayakhom
22Po-po-ro-rajwittayalai90
Appendix E
Competitive Achievement Orientation
Questionnaire (SOQ)
Sport Orientation Questionnaire
The following statements describe reactions to sport
situations.We want to know how you usually feel about
sports and competition.Read each statement and circle the
letter that indicates how much you agree or disagree with
each statement on the scale:A,B,C,D, or E.There are no
right or wrong answers; simply answer as you honestly feel.
Do not spend too much time on any one statement.Remember,
choose the letter which describes how you usually feel
about sports and competition.
A= Strongly agree; B= Slightly agree; C= Neither agree nor disagree;
D= Slightly disagree; E= Strongly disagree.
1.I am a determined competitor. A BC DE
2.Winning is important. A B C D E
3.I am a competitive person. A BC D E
4.I set goals for myself when I compete. A B C D E
5.I try my hardest to win. A BC D E
6.Scoring more points that my
opponent is very important to me. A B C D E
7.I look forward to competing. A B C D E
8.I am most competitive when I try
to achieve personal goals. A B C D E
9.I enjoy competing against others. A B C D E
10. I hate to lose. A B C D E
11. I thrive on competition. A B C D E
12. I try hardest when I have a specific
gold. A B C D E
13. My goal is to be the best athlete
possible. A B C D E
14. The only time I am satisfied is when
I win. A B C D E
15. I want to be a successful in sports. A B C D E
16. Performing to the best of my ability
is very important to me. A B C D E
17. I work hard to be successful in sports.A B C D E
18. Losing upset me. A B C D E
19. The best test of my ability is
competing against others. A BC D E91
20.Reaching personal performance goals
is very important to me. A B C D E
21.I look forward to the opportunity to
test my skills in competition. A B C D E
22.I have the most fun when I win. A B C D E
23.I perform my best when I am competing
against an opponent.
A B C D E
24.The best way to determine my ability
is to set a goal and try to reach it. A BCD E
25.I want to be the best every time I
compete. A B.C D E92
Appendix F
Leadership Scale for Sports (LSS)93
Lecidershlp Scale For Snorts
(Preference Version)
Each of the following sutements describe a specific behaviour that a coach may millbiL For each sutement thereare live
altenuitIves:
1. ALWAYS; 2. OFTEN (about 75% of the time); 3. OCCASIONALLY (50% of the time);
4 SELDOM (about 25% of the time; 5. NEVER
Please indicate your preference by placing an 'X' In the appropriate space. Answer all Itemseven if you are unsure of any.
Please note that this is not an evaluation of your present coach or any other coach.It is your own personal preference that
Is required. There are no nght or wrong answers. Your spontaneous and honest response is important for thesuccess of the
study.
z
1 prefer my coach to:
I.See to It that athletes work to capacity.
2.Ask for the opinionof theathletes on strategies for specific competitions. 2
3.Help athletes with their personal problems. 3
4.Compliment an athlete for good performance in front of others. 4
5.Explain to each athlete the techniques and tactics of the sport 5
6.Plan rclativeiy independent of the athletes. 6
7.Helpmember: of the group settle their conflicts. 7
1S.Pay special attention to correcting athletes' mistakes. 8
9.Get group approval on Important matters before going ahead. 9
10.Tell an athlete when the athlete does a particulady good Job. 10
11.Make sure that the coach's function In the team Is understood by all athletes. 11
12.Not explain his/her actions. 12
13.Look out for the personal welfare of the athletes. 13
14.Instruct every athlete Individually in the skills of the sport. 14
15.Let the athletes share In decision making. 15
16.See thatan athlete is rewarded for a good performance. 16
17.Figure ahead on what should be done. 17I prefer my coach to:
18 Encourage athletes to make suggestions (or ways to conduct practices.
19. Do personal favours for the athletes.
20.Explain to every athlete what should be done and what should not be done.
21.Let the athletes set'their own goals.
22.Express any affection felt for the athletes.
23.Expect every athlete to arry out one's assignment to the last
24.Let the athletes try their own way even if they make mistakes.
25.Encourage the athlete to confide In the coach.
26.Point out each athlete's strengths and weaknesses.
27.Refuse to compromise on a point.
28 Express appreciation when an athlete performs well.
29.Give specific Instructions to each athkte on what should be done In
everySilllati011. 29
30. Ask for the opinion of the athletes on Important coaching matters. 30
31.Encourage dose and Informal relations with athletes. 31
32.See to It that the athletes' efloru art coordinated. 32
33.Let the athletes work at their own speed. 33
34.Keep aloof from the athletes. 34
35.Explain bow each athlete's contribution fits Into the total picture. 35
36.Invite the athletes home. 36
37.Give credit when It Is due. 37
38 Specify In detail what is expected of athletes. 38
39.Let the athletes decide on plays to be used In a game. 39
40. 'Speak In a manner which discourages questions. 40
94
O to
18
19
20
21
22
2.3
24
2.5
26
27
28Scoring
The items under each dimeruion of leader behavior arc as follows:
95
'Raining and Democratic Aotoaatic Social Positive Feedback
instruction Behavior Behavior Support (Rewarding Behavior)
1 2 6 3 4
5 9 12 7 10
8 15 27 13 16
11 18 34 19 28
14 21 40 22 37
17 2.4 25
20 30 31
23 33 36
26 39
29
32
35
38
The scoring of each of the !tans is as follows:
Always =5
Oftea -4
Occasionally - 3
Seldom w 2
Never - 1
The sum of the scores on the Items In a dimension Is divided by the number of Items In that dimension to derive
the dimension score for a subject. It is advisable to carry these scores to at least four decimals In sutistical atuilysa.96
Appendix G
Thai Language Translations for
Test Administration
1.Letter of Introduction
2.Request for Demographic Information
3.SOQ, Thai Language Version
4.LSS, Thai Language Version97
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